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SUMMARY

To t ens of t housands of volunt eers in it s first decade, t he Peace Corps
was “t he t oughest job you’ll ever love.” In t he Unit ed St at es’ popular
imaginat ion t o t his day, it is a symbol of selfless alt ruism and t he most
successful program of John F. Kennedy’s presidency. But in her
provocat ive new cult ural hist ory of t he 1960s Peace Corps, Molly Geidel
argues t hat t he agency’s represent at ive development vent ures also
legit imat ed t he violent exercise of American power around t he world and
t he dest ruct ion of indigenous ways of life.
In t he 1960s, t he pract ice of development work, embodied by iconic
Peace Corps volunt eers, allowed U.S. policy makers t o manage global
inequalit y while assuaging t heir own gendered anxiet ies about post war
a luence. Geidel t races how modernizat ion t heorist s used t he Peace

Corps t of
o cra
t he archet ype of t he heroic development worker: a
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ruggedly masculine figure who would inspire individuals and communit ies
t o abandon t radit ional lifest yles and seek int egrat ion int o t he global
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Drawing on original archival and et hnographic research, Geidel analyzes
how Peace Corps volunt eers st ruggled t o apply t hese ideals. The book

focuses
on t he Copyright
case of Bolivia, where indigenous nat ionalist movement s
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dramat
ically expelled
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| Save t he Peace Corps in 1971. She also shows how Peace
Corps development ideology shaped domest ic and t ransnat ional social
prot est , including U.S. civil right s, black nat ionalist , and ant iwar

movement s.
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